
De:~: :: ~~~;ILITIES C~SSION OF. Tm: s@I~_ 
!n the Matter or the A:pp1ication or) 
GOLDEN PACIFIC AIRtINES't INC., a 
California corporation, for a Cer
tificate of ?ublic Convenience and 
Necessity to establish, maintain 
and operate :passenger and cargo 
airline service. 

In the r~tte~ of the Application Ofl 
GOLDEN PACIFIC AIRLINES, INC .. , 
a California corporation, for a 
Certif'icate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity. . 

Application No. 50279 

Application .,No.. 51212 

ORDER OF REVOCATION 

By Decision No. 74927 in Application NO •.. 5Q279, and by 

Decisions Nos. 76668 and 78412 in Application No. 51212, Golden 
Pacific Airlines, Inc. was granted a Certifica.te o!J?u.'blic 
Convenience and Necessity to operate as a passenger air carrier 
eetween Napa and san Francisco, Napa and Ukiah, Ukiah and San ~, 

Francisco., Ukiah and Santa Rosa, Ukiah and Eureka/Arcata, and Santa' 
Rosa and Eureka/Arcata (via Ukiah), respectively. 

On or about November, 1971, Golden Pacific discontinued 
all service to and !rom Ukiah MUDieipa1 Airport. On or about 
Septem.'ber 1971, it discontinued all service at Napa County Airport. 
In a letter dated J'Uly 6, 1972, Golden :Pacific advised the ,Commission·' 
that it would like to petition to delete Napa and Ukiah as po~~s 
on its Certificate or Public Convenience and Necessity on a ~er.manent 
'basis. The Co:nmission finds that the foregoing nonuse of authority 
at Na~a and Ukiah is good cause for revocation or this authority to 

. serve each of these points. 
The Commission concludes that Napa and 'Oldah should 'be 

deleted as points named in the Certificate of Pu'blie Convenience 
and Necessity issued to' Golden Pacific Airlines, Inc. 

\ 
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A.502?9 and A.51212hc 
... ,r 

I~ IS ORDERED that the autho~ity t~ operate as a passenger 
air carrier between Napa and San Francisco, Napa· and Ukiah, Ukiah 

and San Francisco, Ukiah and Santa Rosa, Ukiah and Eureka/Arcata" 
and Santa Rosa and Eureka/Arcata (Via Ukiah) is revoked. The 
certificate or Golden Pacific Airlines, Inc., as revised by this 
order, will be set forth by further order of the Commission. 

The Secretar,y is directed to mail a certified copyo! this 
order to Mr. Robert DBrvlin, President, Golden Pacific Airlines, Ine., 
at San Francisco International Airport, San Francisco,· Call:f'orida." 
94128, last known address as shown on the Commission's recordsc_ 

The effective date of this order Shall be the ,Oth day 
after the above mailing to Golden PaCifiC, unless before suCh 
effective date there shall have been!iled with the Commission'written 
reSl'onse to this order requesting public hearing in which event the 
effective date or this order shall be stayed until further order' or 
the Commission. 

Dated at Sa.u ~c:isco 
dB:y or __ A_U_G_US_,T_, 1972. 

~'-i!!:?, , California, this,~~~...l.,. __ _ 
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